DISTRICT CHOIR AUDITIONS
Sept. 22, 2018
Angleton High School
Dear Directors/Judges,
Angleton High School Choir is excited to host TMEA Region 17 District Choir Auditions! I am
including some important information that will hopefully answer some questions we may have.
The address of the high school is: 1 Campus Dr. Angleton, TX. GPS on your phone should
work fine. We are located off of highway 523 between Hwy 288 and Hwy 35. Everyone should
enter through the center doors of the building (under the clock). Cars can park in front of the
building and buses should park in the Auditorium parking lot (by the barn).
Breakfast and lunch will be provided by the AHS Choir Booster Club for all judges and directors.
Unfortunately, bus drivers are on their own for lunch – we are not providing food for them even
though we appreciate them very much. Directors, will have a stocked concession stand for your
students/chaperones – encourage your students to bring enough money for breakfast and
lunch, as this will quickly become a long day for them. Please make sure that you have
arranged for your students to have chaperones keep cell phones, iPads, etc. Remind your
students about proper behavior in the Commons area. Help us keep our school clean and safe
by tidying your area and throwing trash in the trash bins.
Remind the students that they are only allowed to use cell phones at the designated call station
in the commons (we will have a choir director at this station to monitor calls). Please remind
your students that NO RECORDING, LISTENING DEVICES, OR CELL PHONES are allowed at
the audition site. Also remind students that after cuts have been rehearsed in the morning, no
singing is allowed until the student actually auditions. Please review the audition procedures
listed in our Region XVII vocal handbook.
Singer Registration begins:
Judges meeting:
Cuts:
Auditions begin:
Cutoff for PM Requests:

8:00 am in the AHS Commons
8:30 am in the Choir Room
8:30 am
9:00 am
2:00 pm

(PM students must arrive by 1:59 pm at the latest. Once PM students arrive, please have
them report to the cattle call table, where they will be escorted to the tabulation room for
badges and a cut run through)
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Tony Stewart at 985-856-6318 or Jennifer
Gallagher (Region Chair) at 713-357-8783.
See you Saturday, Sept. 22nd!
Tony Stewart
Angleton ISD Supervisor of Choral Activities
tonys@angletonisd.net

Elaina Perez
AHS Associate Choir Director
eperez@angletonisd.net

